
Dont know ur name 

Im forgetting 

Dont know ur number either 

I didnt lose nor did i become weak 

This made me strong 

...not U, but THIS.... 

N stronger 

I can withstand anything 

I'm  even betttr Now! 

No job✅ no home✅ little money✅

But no U ✅ 💪 👏 👍

Rather hav nothn than hav u 

At least ill know somethns comn 

N its not U❗

Becuz ive held fast n stood strong...with 
nothn 

Thru my struggle (forever) 

Thru my test (forevr n a day) 

When willl it end idk 

But hope n faith for my day of 
overcoming still holds me  

Keeps me 

Lifts me 

Neeeds me 

Idk how i hav it, idk of this gift...

I'll tell you....

"They go from strength to strength" 

.... My grace has been replenished 

Stronger to strongest" 

... With this fresh supply i will continue 
on my weary pursuit 

For i know, because i know... 

Because hes done it for me before 

N again n again" 

......"The youths shall faint and be weary, 
and the young men shall utterly fall, but 
they that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles, they shall run and not 
be weary, and they shall walk and not 

faint"..... 

And they go 

And we go 

And I go .... 

... From strength to strength" 

Because his love constraints me 

"And he said unto me, My grace is 
sufficient for thee: for my strength is 
made perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ may 

rest upon me...." 

....From dock to bed to query i tarry 

But I rest upon this doctrine No where 

to go no one to 

understand ....got problems of their 
own.. 

So i substitute that skinny tini for a 

fashionable turban n a long jean skirt..

Got my legs crossed now... 

No more Macarena💃 ✋

My soul willl cheeer Soon 

My bleeding savior has spoke again 

I willl union with the forgotten 

And wisp away with a king 

..... Is why I have none .... My king 

awaits! 

Death to the world and to sin! 

Prosperity for blood 

N only blood shed through tears 

Through the ages 

Dead yet alive, fullly alive! 

Crucified.. 

For i am only once, that i know.... 

Yet nothn is new under the sun, 

He said. 

So am I but once, or do i tarry under 
new flesh, same spirit, different script.. 

Get it right this time my darling, 

Thus U may sleeep eternallly 

In me.. 

For Love, n then.. 

For Rest 

Quote author unknown- 

Dont know ur name 
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Like the first night he got u down 




